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Abstract: Agroecology has become an ideological foundation for social and environmental transfor-
mation in sub-Saharan Africa. In Senegal, agroecological advocacy coalitions, made up of farmers’
organizations, scientists, NGOs, and IOs, are using agroecology as an umbrella concept for proposing
policy changes at multiple scales. We describe the history of the agroecological movement in Senegal
in the context of the constitution of a national advocacy coalition. We then examine the “repertoires
of collective action” mobilized by the coalition. Four repertoires are identified: technical support
and knowledge co-production, territorial governance, alternative food networks, and national policy
dialogue. Our analysis highlights the potential that these multi-level approaches have to sustainably
transform the current food systems in sub-Saharan Africa. However, our research also reveals the
limited agency of farmer organizations and the limitations of a movement that is strongly dependent
on NGOs and international donors, leading to a “projectorate” situation in which contradictory
policy actions can overlap. We further argue that, although the central government has formally
welcomed some of the principles of agroecology into their policy discourse, financial and political
interests in pursuing a Green Revolution and co-opting agroecology are pending. This leads to a lack
of political and financial autonomy for grassroots farmers’ organizations, limiting the development of
counter-hegemonic agroecology. We discuss the conditions under which territorial approaches, and
the three other repertoires of collective action, can have significant potential to transform Sub-Saharan
Africa in the coming years.
Keywords: just transition; organic farming; social movement; repertoires of collective action; political
agroecology; Senegal; Africa
1. Introduction
1.1. Agroecology, a Driver of Food System Transformation in Africa?
Most of the undernourished population of the world lives in rural areas of sub-Saharan
Africa [1]. These regions face dramatic food insecurity, high unemployment rates, and mas-
sive rural to urban migration, as well as the consequences of climate change, characterized
by severe drought and soil degradation. These adverse conditions are being exacerbated
by neo-liberal agrarian policies and the expansion of large-scale agricultural investments,
also called land-grabbing [2–4]. Agroecology is increasingly being presented as a promis-
ing solution for reconciling food sovereignty with adaptation to climate change in the
region [5,6]. It is also often associated with small-scale farmers’ empowerment, including
autonomy from external inputs and economic pressures, better working conditions, and
self-determination from top-down decisions [7].
Latin-American peasant organizations and engaged scientists were the first to mobilize
agroecology in the name of food sovereignty, environmental protection, and grassroots em-
powerment in the 1990s [7]. Peasants, researchers, and civil society organizations promoting
agroecology engaged in counter-hegemonic work by combining both discourse and ac-
tions [8]. On the one hand, these organizations build on modern agronomic science through
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holistic approaches, based on the valuation and development of agroecological-specific
knowledge, the reskilling of farmers, and the development of alternative technologies and
market systems [9]. On the other hand, the movement also seeks to defend and enhance the
rights of small-scale farmers and has led to the creation of multiple regional, national, and
international organizations working to advocate for and assist peasant resistance actions.
These movements eventually contributed to the creation of La Via Campesina, now one of
the largest transnational social movements in the world, in 1993 [10].
More recently, farmers’ organizations in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) have adopted
agroecology as an umbrella concept to defend multiple social and environmental aspects
of food production, including food sovereignty, adaptation to climate change, and decent
incomes. Following approaches to public policy analysis [11], the Agroecological Advocacy
Coalition (AAC) refers to a set of various organizations (NGOs, farmers, international
organizations, etc.) mobilizing common resources, discourses and strategies to modify
the public policy agenda at various international, national and local levels in view of
a greater inclusion of agroecological aspects in food system governance. Research on
the agronomic potential of sub-Saharan Africa is flourishing [6,12], but little is known
about the socio-political aspects of existing agroecological movements in the region, their
potential for transformation, or their limits. Based on extensive fieldwork carried out in
2019 and completed in 2021, we examine the historicity of the agroecological movement
in Senegal, its main initiators, and their repertoire of collective action. More specifically,
our research aims to understand the extent to which agroecological social movements
contribute to the transformation of the Senegalese food system, and the potential that
similar movements have in sub-Saharan Africa. We successively describe and analyze the
historicity of the agroecological movement in Senegal, its main actors, their repertoires,
and levels of collective action, highlighting both their perspectives and limits.
1.2. Agroecology as a Counter-Hegemonic Force for Rural Social Movements
Agroecology originally meant the application of ecological science in agriculture,
but the concept has expanded substantially in the last 30 years [13]. Agroecology now
involves three main dimensions: a set of ecologically sound agricultural practices (e.g., re-
ducing external or chemical inputs, preserving soil and water, diversifying crops, trees, and
livestock production), a scientific approach that integrates complex ecological processes
with agronomy, and a social movement [13]. Agroecology has been used by researchers,
policymakers, and activists to associate socio-economic equity principles with ecologically
sustainable farming practices. Its main narrative helps position the discourse on agricul-
tural development in favor of the most vulnerable producers and consumers as well as
the environment. Concepts such as democratic governance, market access and autonomy,
environmental equity, and social equity are commonly associated with agroecology [14].
In this context, rural social movements have increasingly adapted to and adopted the
concept and its principles to support small-scale farmers and advocate for their rights [7].
Embracing agroecology is thought to bring social and environmental benefits to small
farmers and rural communities, particularly by reducing their dependency on external
inputs such as pesticides, fertilizers, seeds, and fossil fuels. The resulting collective actions
have been oriented toward improving the capabilities of farmers through the recognition of
local knowledge systems, the co-production of agroecological-specific knowledge through
horizontal, also called farmer-to-farmer, knowledge exchange, and the development of
alternative technologies and market systems [9]. More recently, territorial approaches to
agroecology have built on the concept of landscape ecology, emphasizing the importance
of connections between ecological zones and helping groups of farmers to gain legiti-
macy and territorial rights at sub-regional levels [15–18]. All these strategies underline
the importance of agroecology as part of a broader political project linked to a holistic
vision of social-ecological systems. This view is connected to the “re-peasantization” per-
spective, which seeks to transform contested rural spaces into peasant territories [18,19]
and works within increasingly contested rural areas affected by the proliferation of large-
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scale land acquisitions and development projects, extractive industries, and monocultural
plantations [18].
However, despite many positive results around the world, sometimes described as
“islands of success” [20], the emancipatory and counter-hegemonic potential of agroecol-
ogy on larger scales remains contested. Empirical research has shown a more complex
and controversial picture of farmers’ emancipation through the application of agroeco-
logical principles. Agroecological practices often require more work, and farmers must
accept lower margins of benefits, lower yields, and sometimes additional psychological
stress in order to respond to local demand [21,22]. Another risk is the attempt to reduce
agroecology to a simple substitution of chemical inputs through standardized certification
processes and political instrumentalization [23]. As for ‘agriculture modernization’, the
input-substitution narrative tends to reduce both the complexity and the sociopolitical
aspects of agroecosystems. While aspects of agroecology are becoming increasingly insti-
tutionalized with the support of governments [24] or international organizations such as
the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), it risks being co-opted by political parties,
governments, traditional elites, and the lobbies of organic product commercialization
to serve new marketing interests [25]. The risk is further exacerbated by poor linkages
between progressive NGOs and more traditional agrarian movements, due to the scope of
contemporaneous agroecological narratives [26].
1.3. Political Agroecology and the Tensions between Reformist, Progressist, and Radicalist Prospects
The controversial ability of the agroecological movement to support family farmers’
emancipation from broader neoliberal factors requires analytical and critical approaches
that look at institutions of collective action not as given or static, but as outcomes of historic
processes, their practical and discursive strategies, and their contradictions and inherent
power relations [27]. In doing so, Gonzalez de Molina [20] proposes “political agroecology”
as a “science of collective action”, applying the scope of political ecology to the field of
agroecology. From his perspective, the transformation of agroecosystems is politically
constructed according to particular views, strategies, and interests emerging from the
relationships between actors and their power structures. All this leads to question who
controls and uses natural resources, how agroecosystems are shaped by the relationships
between politics and power, and also what makes the establishment of institutions and
social movements favorable to sustainability pathways [20].
Focusing on the contradictions between these different trends, Giraldo and Rosset [25]
conceptualize agroecology as a “territory in dispute”, in which related actors struggle in
both the material (access to resources, land, water, inputs) and immaterial (discourses,
narratives, ideologies) arenas. Some authors have criticized the technical domination
of solution-driven approaches, and have observed a lack of political engagement in re-
search and action regarding agroecological programs [20]. Governments play a key role
in these processes, especially when the prevalence of a “state-capital nexus” encourages
co-optation [28]. To cope with the risk of cooptation some trends suggest never institution-
alizing agroecology by keeping it permanently in kind of opposition from the dominant
structures of the state [17]. Power-based relationships also have significant effects on
social equity-related outcomes of agroecological transitions [29]. Examining them can give
insights into whether a given transition to agroecology is a just transition [30], meaning
the inclusion of ecological principles in agricultural production that do not simultaneously
harm those who are most vulnerable.
In recent years, several conceptual frameworks have tried to show the plurality of
the political appropriation of agroecology by state and non-state actors. For example,
Holt-Gimenez and Shattuck (2011) distinguish between a neoliberal “reformist” trend,
and “progressive” or “radical” agroecological movements in terms of political engage-
ment [26]. The “reformist” trend builds on an agricultural modernization narrative that
pretends to be improving the current corporate food regime while maintaining asymmetri-
cal capitalist structures and the dominant narrative of food security [26]. The “progressive”
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trend includes the food justice movement, mainly made up of NGOs; they advocate for
organic food production, farmer’s markets, direct rural-urban linkages, and small food
businesses, but have weak ties to agrarian movements that seek direct resistance to capital-
ist dispossessions [25]. The “radical” trend is better represented by the food sovereignty
movement, such as La Via Campesina, and advocates for a complete transformation of
society based on farmers’ entitlement to land and resources, seeking land redistribution
and anti-capitalist measures. Boundaries between the trends are not impermeable, and
actors mainly belonging to one trend can move to another through specific aspects of
their discourse. The strategies can blend into one another and become confused when,
for example, dominant actors of the neoliberal reformist trend uses progressive concepts
and instruments to simulate more progressive change. In recent years, reformists have
tried to co-opt agroecology while maintaining a Green Revolution program [31]. The same
reformist/progressive/radical stratification is visible in studies that discuss agroecology as
a technical innovation [23,24]. In this case, innovations are categorized as either “conform-
ing”, referring to those innovations that become competitive in unchanged economic and
political environments, or “transforming”, which aim to change their environment [32].
The role of scientists in supporting either conforming or transforming trends has also been
highlighted [33].
1.4. The Rise of Agroecology in Sub-Saharan Africa and Senegal
Understanding the theoretical opposition between reformist, progressive, and radical
approaches to agrarian change is essential for understanding the various positions of
multi-level policy perspectives in the African context. For example, the reformists are well-
represented by the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Program (CAADP),
which was adopted by the African Union and coordinated by the New Partnership for
Africa’s Development (NEPAD) in 2003. Signatories commit to investing a minimum of 10%
of public funds in developing their agriculture, particularly through mechanization, input
industry, and monoculture. More recent initiatives along the same lines incentivize large-
scale agricultural investment, such as the Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA),
the Grow Africa platform, and the G8 New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition
(NASAN). These programs emphasize the modernization of the agricultural sector to
supposedly render it more efficient and create more food security and financial interests.
In recent years, large programs that favor a transition to agroecology in sub-Saharan
Africa and emphasize a more progressive view have also emerged at the regional level.
ECOWAS budgeted 8 million euros for the Agroecological Transition Support Project in
West Africa (PATAE in French) in Ivory Coast, Burkina Faso, Mali, Togo, and Senegal,
mainly supported by French cooperation agencies (such as Veterinarians Without Borders)
in April 2018. Since the adoption of its 10 agroecology principles (including responsible
governance), FAO has participated in several similar programs in SSA, mainly by setting
up knowledge exchange platforms. Most of these initiatives can be characterized as pro-
gressive approaches to agroecology, as they lack the ability to directly contest asymmetrical
power structures.
The more radical trends can be represented by the International Forum for Agroecol-
ogy, held in Nyéléni, Mali, in February 2015. The event, which was set up to regroup and
recreate a large number of organizations, was co-organized by the Coordination Nationale
des Organisations Paysannes du Mali (CNOP Mali), La Via Campesina (LVC), Movimiento
Agroecológico de América Latina y el Caribe (MAELA), and the Réseau des Organisations
Paysannes et de Producteurs de l’Afrique de l’Ouest (ROPPA). The forum led to the for-
mulation of a strong position in defense of peasant agriculture and responsible policies
in multiple domains, such as a territorial and holistic approach to social, ecological, and
democratized planning processes in conjunction with local and national governments, and
the protection of “common pool resources” based on customary rights.
The Sub-Saharan African (SSA) context appears particularly instructive in terms of
critically appreciating the tensions between these three policy approaches. Most agricul-
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tural policies in SSA still strive to achieve the Green Revolution and implement neo-liberal
measures in favor of industry and export [34,35]. In this context, the competition between
Green Revolution techniques and innovative agroecological practices places small-scale
farmers in a difficult position [36]. The former’s supporters push governments to adopt
Green Revolution policies and reformist narratives that offer very few benefits to family
farmers. Reformist narratives push internationally cooperative organizations and transna-
tional companies to the forefront, reproducing traditional dependence on project-based
development and leaving grassroots movement behind [29,37]. The domination of inter-
national projects over democratic choices has been called the “projectorate”, and can lead
to the development of contradictory policies, overlap, and conflict in long-term perspec-
tives [38]. The institutionalization of agroecology thus faces a scaling-up versus scaling-out
dilemma [39], in which the question of vertical or horizontal inclusiveness remains in a sort
of tension. NGOs and IOs must, on principle, avoid interfering with recipient countries’
politics, and therefore struggle to work in the context of societal changes requested by
a politicization of the agroecological movement. As a case study in Uganda [40] shows,
NGOs are the object of clear national pressures and try to remain neutral in regards to
issues of social justice, to avoid being perceived as too political or confrontational. They
fear consequences such as deregistration, harassment, or arrest. In this context, NGOs
tend to avoid political debates and remain ‘smallholder-centric’ by promoting agricultural
systems at the plot level, thus limiting the emancipation power of agroecology.
More radical trends in SSA are therefore expected by grassroots organizations with
political engagement at several levels. While Mali and Burkina Faso have pioneered the
agroecological movement in the last few decades, the recent mobilization in Senegal has
become emblematic of the current situation in the sub-region. The country has been
designated by the FAO as a pilot country for agroecological transition in West Africa [5]. It
also has a large number of initiatives promoting agroecology and a high diversity of actors
therein, including farmers’ organizations, NGOs, research organizations, and international
donors. Our case study shows the high level of dynamism in the Senegalese agroecological
advocacy coalition, its current repertoire of collective action, and also the limits of the
movement given the previously discussed dilemmas.
1.5. Political Agroecology and the Repertoires of Collective Action
In this study, we rely on the political agroecology perspective, and more specifically
on the concept of the repertoire of collective action, to capture the set of tools, actions,
routines, materials, and discursive strategies that underpin actors’ positions regarding
agrarian transformation at multiple levels of the agroecological system. We also give a
particular focus on concrete levers of change and their limits [8]. Our approach relies
on two complementary perspectives. The first one is inspired by Charles Tilly’s framing
of “repertoires of contentions” [41], which are claim-making routines that build on the
specific performances of claimant actors toward the targeted objects of claims. Tilly’s
approach and its subsequent development strongly emphasize the dynamic character of
these repertoires, which evolve according to social and political contexts. It also focuses on
the conditions that enable or disable collective action [42]. The second perspective comes
from the importance of differentiating the levels of transformative scale from the narrow
(farm efficiency) to the broad (radical food system and institutional change) that enable a
systemic transformation [20], as first proposed by Gliessman [43].
In our approach, four repertoires of collective action are defined at several levels (or
scales): (1), practical and technical support, in which action is taken at the productive sys-
tem level, considered as a group of technical practices focusing on the primary production
and transformation of agricultural products; (2) territorial governance, in which action is
taken at the agroecosystem level, which is conceptualized here as a space of interaction
between productive areas and broader social-ecological systems from a larger territorial
perspective; (3) alternative food networks, in which action is taken at the food system level,
which is considered inclusive of a complex network of actors and practices connecting
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food producers and consumers; and (4) policy dialogue and advocacy, in which action is
taken at the national and sub-national levels, including the full range of norms, beliefs, and
institutions that shape the agri-food regime, actors’ behaviors, and their political positions.
The proposed repertoires of collective action are the means to support a transition from
productive efficiency or input substitution to a broader transformation of the global food
system. These repertoires are not separated but are instead combined through multiple
action processes. Figure 1 summarizes these four repertoires in the context of examples of
action, documented in our case study in Senegal.
Figure 1. Four repertoires of collective action and transformation levels, mobilized by agroecological social movements in
our case study.
2. Materials and Methods
This article builds on empirical material collected during fieldwork in Senegal in
2019 and completed in 2021 (after the COVID-19 lockdown) through various observations.
Our methodology relied on qualitative data collection, including semi-directed interviews,
focus group discussions, field visits, and the revision of internal documents and websites.
Preliminary interviews took place in the first fieldwork stage in February 2019, and the
main data collection process took place over two months from October to November 2019.
More recently, in 2021, a few additional interviews and observations were carried out to
complement and actualize the data.
Interviews with the leaders or persons responsible for 15 organizations, including
governmental agencies, non-governmental organizations, international organizations, and
local and national farmers’ organizations (2), were conducted. We also participated in
several national and regional platforms about agroecology. In order to examine both
expert views and local processes, we conducted research at the local level including
interviews, participatory observation, and focus group discussions with farmers and their
organizations. To do this, we focused on the Federation of Diender Agropastoralists
(Fédération des Agropasteurs de Diender, FAPD for the French acronym), a local farmers’
organization based in the horticultural production region of the Niayes (northern Dakar).
In-depth interviews were carried out with the leaders of this organization (president,
technical staff). The organization has promoted organic agriculture and, more recently,
agroecology for more than 30 years, and is significantly involved in a wide scope of
actions aimed at improving the conditions of small-scale family farmers, in collaboration
with NGOs, research organizations and other civil society organizations. The fieldwork
included visits to 12 farms and four focus group discussions in four sub-areas of the Niayes;
there were a total of 36 participants (23 M, 13 F). The FGD consisted of identifying key
processes, challenges, and collective actions taken in relation to the agroecosystem and
defined in collaboration with the FAPD directory. We used systematic annotation methods
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and coded the resulting notes from interviews, FGD interventions, and reports using free
coding in a data analysis software. We used descriptors that identify types of actions
(e.g., “irrigation development”, “composting training”, “protest”, “advocacy”), the actors
involved or targeted (e.g., “municipality”, “agribusinesses”, “NGOs”), and the challenges
faced (e.g., “land degradation”, “lack of information access”, “pressures”). We then merged
the codes into collections, which were re-assembled into concepts.
3. Results
The following sections present the main phases and characteristics of the agrarian
regime in Senegal. We then focus on the constitution of agrarian social movements and on
the more recent creation of a national Agroecological Advocacy Coalition (AAC). Finally,
we address the four specific levels of collective action mobilized by the AAC and their
achievements and limitations.
3.1. The Senegalese Agrarian Regime and the Emergence of Environmental Awareness
In former French West-African colonies, agricultural development was driven by the
colonial and post-colonial state for over a century, until the 1980s and 1990s. Agriculture
was dominated by small family farms related to one another through complex kinship
systems [44]. Cash crops for export, such as peanuts in Senegal or cocoa in the Ivory Coast,
were collected by colonial and post-colonial companies directly from family farms that had
been reassembled into cooperatives. The latter were supervised by state agencies with the
support of traditional elites, leading to continuous political co-optation and corruption [45].
This configuration allowed for the commoditization of land and labor among farming
households [44,46], while politically containing any potential resistance [47].
The Senegalese case illustrates how colonial and post-colonial structures have hin-
dered the emergence and emancipation of farmers’ organizations. Just before the country
obtained independence, almost a million hectares were cultivated, on average, during the
rainy season in Senegal. Migrant workers (called navetane in Wolof) were attracted from
the surrounding countries [38,48]. From the late 1970s onward, severe droughts, declining
soil fertility, lack of inputs, the collapse of the peanut export sector, and the state’s disen-
gagement, initiated by neo-liberal policies, led to the current critical situation. Until 1984,
the Senegalese government helped farmers by providing inputs (improved seeds, fertilizer,
pesticides) and supported commercialization through the National Office of Cooperation
and Development Assistance (ONCAD), created in 1966, which purchased and subsidized
most of the farmers’ production. The 1984 New Agricultural Policy, issued within the
structural adjustment program, led to the complete disengagement of the state and the
liberalization of the food sector, which then became primarily dominated by rice importa-
tion [39]. This facilitated the creation of a small and middle-scale “peasant capitalism” [49],
based on traditional forms of land and labor control. These forms of rural capitalism [50]
were built on pre-colonial social hierarchies that served as the ideological basis for rural
ruling classes to mobilize local cheap labor and gain access to land and resources.
Since 2000, President Abdoulaye Wade’s government has implemented a policy of
“special programs”, such as the Back to Agriculture plan (Retour Vers l’Agriculture, REVA)
and the Great Agricultural Offensive for Food and Abundance (Grande Offensive pour
la Nourriture et l’Abondance, GOANA) plan. These programs focused on increasing
the national production of commercial crops, with little understanding of the social and
ecological issues present in the rural sector [51]. These programs also led to the emergence
of an agro-industrial sector based on the support of local elites and foreign capital, leading
to increased control of the labor of poor rural dwellers [52].
Land tenure insecurity reinforced these powerful actors. Most rural land formally
belongs to the state as per the National Domain Law of 1964. Local authorities are in
charge of its management, combining customary rules and modern law. Although rural
land cannot formally become private property, an informal market has been established in
which people make informal arrangements to transfer access rights without transferring
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the full property [53]. In this context, the central government representing the state is a big
player, as it is the only actor with formal ownership and can easily use national priority
statutes for expropriation. Since the 1990s, several cases of large-scale land acquisitions,
mainly in the Senegal River valley, have given rise to community upsurge and serious
conflicts with large companies [34,35]. At least 700,000 hectares were leased to foreign
investors from 2000 to 2011 [54]. In 2017, the Moroccan company Afri Partners Sénégal
attempted to negotiate the sale of 10,000 hectares in the river valley to produce rice. Thanks
to a massive citizen mobilization, the Supreme Court overruled the local government’s
decision in favor of the company and returned the land to the inhabitants.
However, despite the rise of land-grabbing and the inefficiency of the agrarian regime
in supporting small-scale farmers, very little mobilization has emerged from rural areas
to support a transition to more equitable and sustainable agriculture. Since the country’s
independence, only a few nationally recognized peasant organizations have been created to
defend smallholder farmers. The most influent one is the National Consultation Committee
of Rural People of Senegal (Comité National de Concertation des Ruraux du Sénégal
(CNCR)). Created in 1993, it has since become the main representative entity of peasants and
smallholder farmers’ organizations. The CNCR has played an important role in ten years
of negotiations with the state that resulted in the ratification of the “agro-sylvo-pastoral”
law in 2004. CNCR is one of the founders of the Network of Peasant Organizations of West
Africa (Réseau des Organisations Paysannes et des Producteurs Agricoles de l’Afrique de
l’Ouest (ROPPA)) and is also affiliated with La Via Campesina [55]. CNCR has succeeded
in gaining political space at national and international levels, partially due to pressure
exerted by international NGOs and donors that encouraged the state to recognize the
movement [56]. Unfortunately, the organization, like many other peasant organizations,
remains strongly dependent on external aid. During President Wade’s second term from
2007 to 2012, the CNCR weakened considerably due to state coercion and political co-
optation [56].
In his first term, which started in 2012, the new President Macky Sall followed a
similar “productivist” (or reformist) line as his predecessor by subsidizing chemical inputs,
mechanization, and facilitating land and water access for large-scale investors. From 2005
to 2013, fertilizer subsidies increased from 4.6 to 18.1 billion CFA (West African Currency)
and were distributed in an inequitable manner according to patronage and political strate-
gies [57]. In its first phase (2014–2017), the Senegalese Program of Agriculture Acceleration
(Programme d’Accélération de la Cadence de l’Agriculture Sénégalaise (PRACAS)), mainly
funded by foreign cooperation, focuses on increasing the production of cereals and ground-
nuts, the development of fruit and counter-season vegetables, the support of crop exports,
and the creation of employment in the rural sector. The program is also part of the Senegal
Emerging Plan (Plan Sénégal Émergent (PSE)), the general strategy that Sall’s government
is implementing to reach “emerging country” status by 2035. The objective of the PRACAS
is to “closely monitor farming techniques, fertilization techniques, and the use of pesticides”
through the assistance of technical agencies led by the state [58].
When his second term began in 2019, Sall’s government kept the same policy direction,
except that he announced his willingness to better integrate environmental concerns into
what is called the “green PSE” (“PSE Vert”) program. The program mainly involves the
creation of a national reforestation agency as well as the execution of a few other projects.
Former minister and emblematic environmentalist Haïdar El Ali has been appointed
program coordinator, and the charismatic mayor of the Ndiop municipality has been
appointed chairman of the reforestation agency’s board of directors. So far, the program has
been limited to reforestation plans that lack any concrete implementation in the field. Green
PSE also includes a land restoration program that has been funded by the World Bank since
2014. The Senegalese government is also involved in ECOWAS’ agroecological transition
program (PATAE) cited above, co-funded by French development cooperation, and has
been implementing it in a few regions of the country for two to three years. The PATAE
program is, however, limited to the technical support of a few farmers’ organizations and
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has had very little concrete success in the field since 2018 (interview with ministry staff,
December 2020). Finally, due to the need to fulfill ECOWAS regulations that limit the
import and usage of chemical pesticides, the ministry of agriculture has also started a
program to subsidize organic inputs produced by private transnational companies.
The current initiatives of the government show a narrowed vision of agroecology,
mainly limited to state-led reforestation programs, sustainable intensification, industrial-
ized input substitution, and soil restoration. The CNCR, the largest farmers’ organization in
the country, has given full support to this narrow and strategic interpretation of agroecology
showing a lack of counter-hegemonic perspectives.
3.2. Agroecology in Senegal: From a Pioneering Social Movement to Partial Formalization
IThe emergence of the agroecological movement in Senegal can be divided into three
main phases, a pioneering phase, which lasted until 2000, a phase of proliferation from
2000 to 2015, and a phase of partial formalization that began after 2015.
The first organization to address environmental issues in agriculture in Senegal was
Environment Development Action in the Third World (ENDA Tiers Monde), an inter-
national NGO created in 1972 by a French anti-colonial militant and a group of local
intellectuals. Its environmental division (ENDA-PRONAT) was created in 1982 to promote
ecological agriculture, after supporting a study that showed the risks of pesticide use in the
context of the lack of education and poverty in Senegal [59]. Part of the research supporting
this study was carried out in the Niayes area, the most productive horticultural area, near
the capital city of Dakar, which is characterized by land- and water-grabbing, chemical
contamination from industry, and urban sprawl [60].
Since then, ENDA-PRONAT has become the leader in addressing environmental issues
related to rural development in Senegal. In 1986, they started to focus on the research
and development of agroecological alternatives. The organization successively trained
farmers in seed stewardship, conservation, revolving funds, organic certification, short
value chain development (also called alternative food networks (AFN)), local governance of
land and natural resources, and organizational skills and empowerment. ENDA-PRONAT
is an international NGO based in Dakar and is primarily funded by international IOs
and NGOs based in Europe, such as the German World Peace Service, Misereor, the Aid
Organization of the Swiss Protestant Churches, and Swiss Development Cooperation.
Therefore, ENDA-PRONAT was also instrumental in creating and supporting several local
farmers’ organizations, among them the Federation of Agropastoralists of Diender (FAPD),
one of the first farmers’ organizations in the country and the first to promote agroecology.
Since its foundation in 1996, the FAPD has served as a local partner to implement the
programs of multiple NGOs in the area. Its leaders have also become influential at the
national level in terms of the creation of national farmers’ organizations, such as the
National Federation of Organic Agriculture (Fédération Nationale pour l’Agriculture
Biologique, FENAB).
The pioneering phase of Senegalese agroecology also saw the first attempts to en-
courage the commercialization of organically certified agricultural products. In 1987,
ENDA-PRONAT supported the creation of the BIOSAIN label, and its managing body, the
ASPAB (Senegalese Association to Promote Organic and Biodynamic Agriculture). The
focus on certified organic agriculture increased with the foundation of Agrecol Afrique,
a branch of the Germany-based NGO launched in 1996. Agrecol Afrique supports the
production, certification, and commercialization of organic products; it was first hosted by
ENDA and became a national NGO in 2002.
After 2000, the agroecological movement in Senegal went into a phase of proliferation
with the emergence of multiple and uncoordinated initiative from a variety of actors (NGO,
farmer, research, IO). Many international NGOs with headquarters in Europe, who were
already promoting agroecology in different parts of the world, started activities in Senegal
(e.g., AgriSud in 2009). Research organizations already present in the country, such as the
French Agricultural Research and International Cooperation Organization (CIRAD), started
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agroecological programs, and the first private experimentation farms were established,
such as Kaydara in the Fatick region in 2003. A few local NGOs and organizations who
were mainly working on local development or environmental conservation also started to
promote agroecology during this time.
During this phase, farmer-based organizations that promote agroecology also began
to appear at the national level. This included the Association of Peasant Seeds Producers
(ASPSP), created in 2003, which focuses on issues such as resisting to genetically modified
seeds and supporting farmer seed banks. Another example is the FENAB, which was
created in 2008 through a partnership involving farmers’ organizations, ENDA-PRONAT,
AGRECOL Africa, the existing ASPAB, and three other NGOs with primarily Swiss and
German funding. FENAB currently federates 44 organizations, mostly from farmers’ unions
and civil society, and its current president is the former president of the FAPD. FENAB
intervenes in the realms of capacity building, commercialization, and land rights advocacy,
but its strongest focus has been the establishment of organic certification schemes and
advocacy for a nationally recognized organic label, BioSenegal.
From 2015 onward, starting with the organization of an international symposium
on agroecology in Dakar by the FAO, the Senegalese agroecology movement went into
a partial process of formalization where most of its defender decided to joint effort into
what have called Agroecological Advocacy Coalitions (AAC). Internationally recognized
organizations, such as the FAO, joined the coalitions which led to the increased promotion
of agroecology in the country. After the symposium, Senegal was declared a pilot and
leading country for agroecological transition in the West African region. Many NGOs and
other actors have also started to build collaboration networks to diffuse and promote agroe-
cology throughout AAC platforms. These include the TAFAE (Task Force Agroécologie),
an initiative begun by the French Institute for Research for Development (IRD) in 2015
and currently hosted by the Federation of European NGOs (PFONGUE). The Cheikh Anta
Diop University of Dakar (UCAD) also launched an MSC program in agroecology.
3.3. Collective Actions of Agroecological Advocacy Coalitions in Senegal
3.3.1. Practical and Technical Support at the Farm Level
The practice of agroecology in Senegal mainly consists of NGOs giving technical
support to small-scale farmers through their local farmers’ organizations as well as field
animators (Table 1). Technical support is a practical dimension of agroecology aimed at
transforming the local production system. Hundreds of such pilot initiatives, carried out by
27 organizations, have flourished in Senegal in the last five years [61]. For example, since the
early 1990s, the FAPD in Northern Senegal, supported by national and international NGOs,
has played an intermediary role in providing technical, logistical, and economic support
to thousands of small-scale farmers. They provided technical advice and materials such
as seeds, irrigation material, revolving funds, preferential credits, and organic substitutes
for chemical pesticides and fertilizers. FAPD is the intermediary, organizing training and
farmer-to-farmer knowledge exchange events focusing on agroecological techniques such
as compost-making, biopesticide production, crop associations, tree nurseries, and organic
seed production, following a similar model that has been tested in Latin America [18]. In
the early years of such activities, many farmers enrolled in FAPD programs, but only 40 of
the currently 1200 active producers are recognized by the FENAB as truly organic. Of those,
only 24 have organic certification. Though the FAPD claims that about 600 farmers are in
transition, many have been discouraged by the domination of conventional farming and
the unfavorable socio-economic conditions. One major issue is the lack of a preferential
market for agroecological products; this results in a low financial return for farmers despite
an increased work effort. Revenues are so low that wages from agribusiness are more
attractive to the people of the area, and small producers struggle to recruit workers for
their farms, even from their own families. This situation has led to what can be called
systemic labor-grabbing, weakening small-scale agroecological producers and leading to
the progressive erosion of solidarity among family members and neighbors (commonly
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called santaane in Wolof). Most farmers in the operational area of FAPD that are resistant
to this trend are directly supported by NGOs through their program, to keep them as
‘demonstrators’ of its potential success, although the model is not sustainable in the current
food system.
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3.3.2. Territorial Governance at the Landscape Level
Senegalese AAC recently engaged in territory-based approaches to upscale transfor-
mations at a broader level (Table 1). In the last decade, NGOs have started to support
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small-scale farmers in their attempts to secure access to land and natural resources. They
have begun to provide legal and technical support to the most vulnerable farmers, to
facilitate the formal recognition of their land rights and protest against unfair dispossession
by private operators and the central government. This trend followed several cases of
farmer dispossession and political protest [54]. NGOs work together with local farmers’
organizations, such as FAPD, whose staff and local assessors are trained in GIS to map
individual plots of land and submit registration demands at the municipal level. Although
private titling to individuals is not possible under the current Senegalese law, small-scale
farmers can obtain formal recognition of use and access rights, called a deliberation, from
municipal and traditional authorities (village chiefs). Lack of financial means and of infor-
mation regarding their rights has left the majority of farmers without formal land rights,
making them vulnerable to expropriation. Many farmers are also forced to sell their land
due to excessive debt, lack of the means of production (especially irrigation technologies),
and urban pressures. Furthermore, such programs generally benefit small landholders but
do not improve the situations of more vulnerable populations, such as landless people,
migrants, young people, or women.
Securing farmers’ sustainable access to land and natural resources requires an upscal-
ing of governance mechanisms from the farm level to the landscape or territorial level,
through collective action and the progressive installation of decentralized governance
mechanisms [29]. Senegalese agroecological coalitions have recently begun redirecting
their efforts toward developing such territorial approaches through their newly created
platform, Dynamique pour une Transition Agro-Ecologique au Sénégal, (DyTAES). In
addition to securing farmers’ rights, territorial approaches seek to engage private and
public territorial actors to create collective management strategies for the agroecosystem
to help protect important, fragile ecosystems. Such a perspective goes along with the
revalorization of common-pool resources that require adapted and robust multi-level
governing institutions, such as water sources, pastoral areas, or forests [62]. The French
research organization CIRAD, ENDA-PRONAT, and other actors have started consulting
on how to practically concretize this process at the national level. The coalition is proposing
the creation of so-called “local Dytaes”, or local platforms where territorial stakeholders
can meet and make the decision to co-create a transition to agroecology at the territorial
level. The idea is to co-create “experimental territories in transition” where agroecological
innovations are proposed from below and discussed among a variety of public and private
stakeholders. This would include, for example, support for territorial planning, critical
ecosystem management, enforcement of sustainability norms, logistical support for agroe-
cological producers, and the re-localization of food systems. A few municipal councils
are already engaged in this collaboration, in partnership with the members of Dytaes,
and have already begun some of these experimental measures. In a closely monitored
area, a watershed management committee has been created with the purpose of defining
sustainable rules of water extraction to be adopted by all water users with the support of
both European cooperation agencies and farmers’ organizations. The process is, however,
at an early stage and is facing resistance from both local industries and some farmers which
have benefited from open access to water for decades and fear the risk of having to pay for
the water they use.
3.3.3. Alternative Food Networks at the National and Sub-National Levels
Facing producers’ issues to sell their products, several NGOs, such as ENDA-PRONAT,
Agrecol, and Agrisud, have attempted to set up alternative food networks to establish
fairer prices through greater proximity between producers and consumers. In 2013, ENDA-
PRONAT, in collaboration with five farmers’ federations, FAPD among them, created
the Sell Sellal cooperative, which purchases products directly from organic farmers and
distributes them to three special marketplaces in Dakar. Consumers at these marketplaces
are mostly expatriates and wealthy national clients. The cooperative purchases about 30%
of the total production of 50 family farms (in the entire country), with a price premium of
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20–40% as compared to conventional products. However, this niche market has remained
too small to be an alternative source of revenue for farmers. In this context, the continuation
of agroecological practices is uncertain, due to high levels of competition with conventional
imported and national products. This is particularly the case in the Niayes region, where
local agribusinesses often flood local markets with second-choice products that were
rejected by exporters. The government of Senegal has intended to protect local producers
by prohibiting the import of onions and potatoes during the national producing seasons, but
this measure has encouraged monocultures and primarily benefited conventional farmers.
FAPD has played a key role in supporting alternative food networks by convincing organic
producers to participate, proposing storage space, and offering other logistical support.
Despite this, their actions remain insufficient, considering the consumer’s lack of attraction
to organic production. Large information campaigns, with the support of public media, the
public education structure, and the government should be implemented to progressively
change this situation.
Another key instrument of support for alternative value chains involves proposing
fair certification mechanisms for agroecological products. Participatory guarantee sys-
tems (PGS) are citizen-driven mechanisms of valuation and certification of quality criteria,
encountering a certain success in developing countries. Their objective is to offer con-
sumers a quality guarantee for the product they purchase and create a premium price for
agroecological producers while reducing the cost of certification. Unlike many organic
certifications, which are restricted to input substitution, PGS often include fair working
conditions and respect for environmental criteria [63]. At the moment, three types of labels
coexist in Senegal; all of them are based on the principle of PGS that tries to reduce the cost
of third-party certification by including local stakeholders (consumer associations, farmers’
organizations, and NGOs) in the certification process. ENDA-PRONAT has launched the
“sustainable and healthy agriculture” label (Agriculture Saine et Durable (ASD)), which is
currently limited to producers working with the Sell Sellal cooperative. NatBi (meaning
nature-organic) was launched 10 years ago by the NGO Agrecol. The label is registered
at the Senegal National Institute of Normalization (Institut Sénégalais de Normalisation)
and is used to certify the producers working with Agrecol in the cities of Thies, Dakar,
and Mbour. BioSenegal is probably the most ambitious project and was developed by the
national farmers’ organization, FENAB. It offers an alternative to the French third-party
certification mechanism Ecocert, which is usually too costly for small-scale farmers and
therefore offers a limited ability to improve their income and working conditions [53].
BioSenegal stems from a collaboration between the International Federation of Organic
Agriculture Movements (IFOAM), which has promoted PGS since 2004, and FENAB, and
includes a standard protocol, the “cahier des charges”, which defines the requirements for
PGS certification. Based on the IFOAM regulation, BioSenegal explicitly includes a section
on social justice, namely the recognition of workers’ union rights and the prohibition of
child labor according to ILO regulations (FENAB, 2016). In recent years, however, FENAB
has concentrated on third-party certifications in an attempt to make the organic sector more
economically viable.
Although the FAPD has participated in creating the standards, we observed that,
in practice, only a few farmers had made it through all the certification steps due to a
number of barriers. Among these is the ban on sharecropping (baye seddo in Wolof)
on organic farms, a popular practice in the area that is helpful to small-scale owners
getting external support on productive land [29]. This practice was considered by the
labelling committees as potentially reducing the capacity to monitor organic practices. Our
informants also mentioned the high level of confusion regarding the different labels, the
lack of national recognition, the delays in becoming certified, the difficulty in monitoring
proper implementation, and the domination of the third-party certification scheme, which
is still required to export some products. As PGSs are quite recent initiatives in Senegal,
further efforts will have to be made for their proper implementation in the future.
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3.3.4. Policy Dialogue and Advocacy
An important innovation in the field of agroecology in Senegal is the establishment
of a national dialogue among all the stakeholders through the creation of public dialogue
platforms, actions, and advocacy. These platforms aim to co-produce policy innovation,
support peasant agriculture, and advance the agroecological transition. The Thinking and
Action Framework on Land Governance in Senegal (Cadre de Réflexion et d’Action sur le
Foncier au Sénégal (CRAFS)) emerged in 2010 to counter the proliferation of large-scale land
acquisitions in the country after the painful events of 2008. The CRAFS brought together
ENDA-PRONAT and the CNCR, both of which played a key role in its constitution. The
committee spearheaded a national consultation process involving farmers’ organizations
and NGOs and issued land policy recommendations to the national government. Though
their proposal was not adopted, land-grabbing cases slowed after their mobilization. The
CRAFS position document [50] reflects the views of the CNCR and their technical branch,
ASPRODEB (Association Sénégalaise pour la Promotion du Développement de Base),
whose main focus is family and small-scale farming support, with little or no mention
of agroecology.
Another interesting platform that explicitly promotes agroecology comes from TAFAE.
The network originally had the dual objective of promoting technical knowledge exchange
in agroecology and advocating for the adoption of agroecological practices and favorable
policies at the national level. However, only the first objective was pursued, with the
organization of farm visits and knowledge exchange events. According to our informant,
the main reason given for not pursuing advocacy action is limited political legitimacy,
due to the dominance of foreign NGOs in terms of supporting and running the platform
(discussion at TAFAE workshop, 20 November 2019).
Important progress was made in 2019, when a new network, the Dynamic for an
Agroecological Transition in Senegal (Dynamique pour une Transition Agroecologique
au Sénégal, DyTAES), was established with the specific objective of advancing advocacy
for agroecology at the national level. The network formed around the pioneering NGO
ENDA-PRONAT and has 25 organizations in its steering committee, primarily NGOs and
research/education organizations, with a minority of farmers’ organizations and unions.
In May 2019, the DyTAES launched a nationwide consultation process in six regions of
the country, with the main objective of specifically defining concrete ways to scale agroe-
cology up to the national level. Their proposal includes four domains of action that are
purposively aligned on the axes of the Government’s Agricultural Investment Program
for Food Security and Nutrition (PNIASAN). These axes include the improvement and
securitization of land and natural resources, the sustainable increase of production, the
promotion of agroecological products in value chains, and the improvement of governance
and funding options [64]. Although the document is quite critical of conventional practices
and productivist policies, it avoids direct criticisms of governmental policies due to the
continued goal of maintaining political dialogue with the authorities. While the central
government is open to debate in public places, most of its current policies and invest-
ment programs remain fully oriented toward developing agribusiness and conventional
agriculture principles.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
4.1. Progress and Primary Limits of the Agroecological Social Movements in Senegal
Our overview demonstrates that the current strengths of the agroecological social
movement in Senegal are its ability to combine several levels of collective action at pro-
ductive, territorial, food system, and higher institutional levels to lever systemic trans-
formations. Though this strategy has led to increase a general awareness on the need
to sustainably transform the Senegalese food system, its main limitation is the lack of
policy–action coherence among governmental and civil society actors. As a consequence,
multiple challenges are persisting, such as technical and financial inequalities of access
to inputs (land, water, biomass), unfavorable labor exchanges, price policies that support
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exogenous marked exchanges, chemical input subsidies, land- and resource-grabbing, and
the recent introduction of the imported organic input substitution shortcoming with the
support of the government. Overcoming these limitations would require more integration
of grassroots organizations and their radical perspectives in the national political debate.
These perspectives continue to be undermined by a number of political issues at the in-
ternational, national, and sub-national levels. Among them is the high dependence of
the AAC on international cooperation funding and the constant risk of conforming to the
dominant agrarian regime. These dependencies are experienced by both governmental and
civil society organizations through a complex interplay of alliances and strategies. This
interplay, recall the propensity of agroecology to remain a permanent “immaterial territory
in dispute”, combining contradictory views to foster societal change [17,25]. However,
our case highlights that the main actors representing the state, NGOs, and farmers are not
in a symmetrical opposition, instead, there is encroachment and sometimes overlapping
of distinct positions. This is partially due to the “projectorate” situation described in the
following paragraph.
4.2. The Senegalese “Projectorate”: An Agrarian Regime under Foreign Dependency
In Senegal, reformist, progressist, and radical views co-exist while engaging in quite
competitive scenarios of policy transformations. Each of these tendencies is usually repre-
sented by governmental agencies, NGOs, research organizations and farmers’ organiza-
tions, respectively [26]. The Senegalese case shows that these tendencies are not hermetic
to one another. Rather, multiple exchanges and collaborations exist due to the strong
engagement of platforms and advocacy coalitions, such as DyTAES and TAFAE, and of the
media in policy dialogue actions and advocacy. In recent years, the Senegalese government
has shown openness to these AAC and started to try to develop a common strategy of
policy reform. However, this openness builds on a reductive conception of agroecology,
mainly limited to environmental management and input substitution, which shows internal
contradictions and risks co-opting agroecology [8]. In reality, the current government plays
an ambiguous role in relation to current mobilization, as most of its policies are oriented
toward monoculture, agribusiness, and productivity rather than sustainable food systems,
following a path dating back to colonial times [50,51,65]. The ambiguity of positions within
the current government, represented by the confusing diversity of programs and projects,
provides evidence “that regimes are not homogeneous and/or monolithic” entities [66]
(p. 20) but are, in fact, complex networks of actors with specific strategies and alliances.
This ambiguity or polyvalence has been ironically called the logic of the “projec-
torate” [38] that is typical of so-called developing countries, in which the diversity of
policy action is strongly influenced by the diversity of the transnational funding agencies
suggesting changes to the central government. In our case, most of these programs are still
linked to the food security discourse promoted by international lobbyists [67]. The food
security discourse is usually supportive of agro-industrial development and food imports,
contrary to the paradigms of food sovereignty [68] and sustainability [69]. The apparent
and recent openness of the Senegalese government to agroecological initiatives, as shown
by their participation in the DyTAES forums, should thus be viewed with caution. Given
the high dependence of agricultural policies and programs on foreign aid, state actors
might accept heterogeneous types of projects from different and uncoordinated sources, as
far as these options can maintain their administrative and technical staff apparatus. In this
context, agroecology can become a simple pretext for “greening” current agro-industrial
policies and attracting foreign funds. The government can then create its own discourse of
agroecology that can co-opt farmers’ organizations (e.g. CNCR) who are dependent on its
support, and relegate NGO-led agroecology to small projects that remain in the technical
realm, with restrictions on discourse and social mobilization [40]. In this case, the existing,
“state-capital nexus”, [28] does not necessarily work through the direct co-optation of
the government by capital but through a series of bilateral and multilateral cooperation
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agreements. This ambiguity leads to questioning both the coherence of policy actions and
the sovereignty of the agroecological movement.
4.3. An NGO-Led Movement
These contradictions are also visible within AAC and in their relationships with social
movements at the national and regional levels; the dominance of national and international
NGOs and research and cooperation agencies is evident. One striking observation is the ap-
parent disconnection between the advocacy platforms, such as TAFAE and DyTAES, which
are mainly steered by NGOs, and the Senegalese farmers’ movement, as represented by the
CNCR, FENAB, and FAPD and their members. Though the CNCR acknowledges agroecol-
ogy and includes FENAB as its organic arm, it is not its primary focus and the organization
remains largely supportive of conventional farming. The farmers’ organizations that they
represent are historically dependent on patronage from the central government through
input subsidies and other political privileges [45,57]. Alliances around common interests,
such as land issues or technical knowledge co-production, through advocacy platforms
(i.e., CRAFS, TAFAE, etc.) are active, but the peasant and agroecology communities remain
separate in Senegal in terms of their political action and ideologies. For these reasons, the
cohesion of a potentially emerging radical movement is still lacking.
As a consequence of this configuration, and despite a discourse that emphasizes
the empowerment of peasant organizations, NGOs and international donors remain the
primary controllers of the discourse and practice of agroecology. In the same manner in
which pesticides were introduced by French agronomists in colonial and post-colonial
regimes [51,70], agroecology is introduced by NGOs and IOs with the support of foreign
research organizations. Therefore, it is not surprising that the notion and some of the
principles of agroecology remain foreign to Senegalese farmers, despite a discourse on
the hybridization of knowledge of traditional practices and scientific innovations [57,71].
While farmer organizations (such as the FAPD) plays a broker role, family farms are kept as
a sort of demonstration experimental field [29]. In our view, a larger adoption by farmers
depends on multiple factors, such as their ability to implement changes, the social and
economic opportunities, and the legitimacy of these practices at different socio-political
levels [58,72]. This is a condition for out-scaling agroecology, rather than just up-scaling
it to larger organizations, which remains challenging. Therefore, the more recent and
holistic actions of the Senegalese AE coalitions are promising, as they combine the four
fundamental levels of practice and collective action to create a systemic transformation
that should take place in the long run.
4.4. Territorial Governance Repertoires: A Core Challenge for AE Transformations in SSA
Within these four levels, territorial governance has been recently given a central place
by AE platforms, such as DytAES. In our view, “material territories of agroecology” [17,25]
are the most important catalysts of transformation, as they allow for collective action by
multiple actors, such as NGOs, farmers’ organizations, and decentralized state entities
(municipalities and other territorial organizations) to resist land- and resource-grabbing
from the state–capital–nexus apparatus and built innovative institutions [28]. Since the
1970s, successive reforms have led to the increased power of the state as a central entity with
regard to land governance. Although municipal governments are formally empowered
to distribute access rights, political factionalism and corruption lead to elite capture and
land concentration. In our view, a core challenge for the Senegalese AAC is to create a new
framework of territorial governance that can help farmers’ organizations to keep control
of their land and natural resources. Territorial approaches to agroecology transitions are
based on the principle of finding the appropriate scale of recognition and empowerment
of peasant societies, and the relocalization of several aspects of the food system, reducing
external input by providing appropriate biomass from forest production areas, managing
water resources, and protecting local markets, among others.
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In particular, we see a possible pathway to increase the social appropriation of agroe-
cology through the revitalization of spaces of collective management, or commons, which
are the traditional model of access and management of natural resources among the largest
ethnic groups in Senegal [73]. This argument is now at the forefront of platforms such
as CRAFS and DyTAES, which are now requesting legal recognition of the customary
rules and local management of common spaces [50,74]. At the local level, more bargaining
power for subaltern workers, women, and young people would be needed to build effective
institutions for commons management. More recent attempts to extend agroecology at the
territorial level through an alliance between municipalities, traditional authorities, and
farmers’ organizations appear promising but also challenging. These territorial reforms can
increase local stakeholders’ sovereignty over natural resources and extend the principles
of agroecology, but their social justice outcomes will depend on how the deeper agrarian
structures of Senegalese society are addressed [50].
5. Conclusions
Critical perspectives on agroecological transitions have strongly emphasized the
importance of adopting a socio-political approach to agroecology and understanding the
implications behind the technical challenges [20]. Our research highlights the possible
benefits of the better characterization of Agroecological Advocacy Coalitions and social
movements in sub-Saharan Africa by detailing their repertoires of collective action tools at
the productive, territorial, food system, and broader institutional scales.
It also relativizes Manichean views opposing the central state, with farmers’ organi-
zations showing a more complex picture of contradictive strategies and interests, where
some national farmers’ organizations are the first to embrace the paradigm of “input sub-
stitution”, while some state programs support more progressive views. These experiences
highlight the high dependency of SSA countries on a network of transnational interests
that results in the shaping of contradictive national policies, also called the “projectorate”.
In our view, more radical initiatives headed by farmers’ organizations are needed in
Senegal and other SSA countries. Territorial approaches also offer a fascinating dimension
and scale to initiate them, and raise awareness and interest of farmers’ organizations on
the potential of agroecology in its broader sense, including practice, co-production of
knowledge, and social movements. This should help empower peasant communities in
terms of agro-ecosystem governance, and the democratic construction of a responsible,
sustainable, and equitable food system.
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CAADP Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Program
CIRAD French Agricultural Research and International Cooperation Organization
CNCR (Comité national de
concertation des ruraux du
Sénégal)
National Consultation Committee of Rural people of Senegal
CNOP Coordination Nationale des Organisations Paysannes du Mali
CRAFS (Cadre de Réflexion et
d’Action sur le Foncier au
Sénégal)
Think tank and action framework for land tenure in Senegal
DyTAES (Dynamique pour une
Transition Agro-Ecologique au
Sénégal)
Dynamic for agroecological transition in Senegal
ECOWAS Economic Community of West African States
ENDA Tiers Monde
(Environment Development
Action in the Third World)
An international NGO
ENDA-PRONAT The most influent NGO leading the agroecological movement in Senegal(originally the environmental division of ENDA Tiers Monde)
FAPD Federation of Diender Agropastoralists (Fédération des Agropasteurs deDiender)
FENAB (Fédération Nationale
pour l’Agriculture Biologique) National Federation of Organic Agriculture
GOANA (Grande Offensive
pour la Nourriture et
l’Abondance)
Great Agricultural Offensive for Food and Abundance
IFOAM International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
ILO International Labor Organization
IRD French Institute for Research for Development
LVC La Via Campesina
MAELA Movimiento Agroecológico de América Latina y el Caribe
NASAN New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition
NEPAD New Partnership for Africa’s Development
ONCAD National Office of Cooperation and Development Assistance
PATAE Agroecological Transition Support Project in West Africa
PFONGUE Federation of European NGOs
PGS Participatory Guarantee Systems
PNIASAN Agricultural Investment Program for Food Security and Nutrition
PSE (Plan Sénégal Émergent) Senegal Emerging Plan
REVA (Retour Vers
l’Agriculture) Back to Agriculture plan
ROPPA Réseau des organisations paysannes et de producteurs de l’Afrique del’Ouest
ROPPA Réseau des Organisations Paysannes et des Producteurs Agricoles del’Afrique de l’Ouest, Network of Peasant Organizations of West Africa
SSA Sub-Saharan Africa
TAFAE Task Force Agroécologie
UCAD Cheikh Anta Diop University of Dakar
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